Five proven ideas to improve
your Children's & Youth Teams

CHILDREN'S &YOUT
MINISTRY
1. Start small, share a meal together!
Good things happen over food! Set aside some time and gather the Children's & Youth Team together on a
Sunday after church. When you're together, have everyone share who they are, how long they've been
involved with the church and what they love about serving in Ministry. It's fun to have everyone share their
"favorite kid or student" they've ever worked with too.

2. Pray for their ministry!
If you're in Children's Ministry, pray for the Youth Team. Have the Youth Team pray for the Children's
Ministry. It's amazing what God does in our hearts when we intentionally want the best for someone else's
ministry. You might even find that you have the ability to help move their ministry forward in ways you
didn't expect.

3. Fill your Lead Pastor's office with balloons!
I'm serious about this one. Some Sunday morning, have the entire Children's and Youth Min· try get
together to blow up one or two balloons per person. Then pass our sharpies or washable markers and have
the kids drawn on the balloons and write something they love about their lead past.Jiil. on the 6al1oons. We
did this on a Sunday and the following Monday our lead pastor sat in his office rea ~ all the balloons. I
kept hearing, POP, POP, POP, every few minutes as he finished another balloon and had to get rid of it
somehow!
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4. Take a day to do something fun together
Invite everyone! Paid staff, interns, volunteers, if you've got someone who's giving their time to serve in
Children's or Youth, bring them! This doesn't have to cost a lot of money. Plan ahead and host a BBQ in
someone's backyard. Watch a sporting event together. Go on a hike and then do some prayer and
sharing out in nature. The more time you spend together, the closer you'll become.

5. Learn about Generation Z Together!
The kids born between 1995 and 2010. The kids we're working with right now in ministry. They're
different than Millennials. Generation Z experienced their growing up years during the Great
Recession, they only know high speed Wi-Fi, and social media isn't second nature to them, it's their
primary nature. This year at the August 20-22 Youth & Children's Worker Retreat, Tim Ciccone, the
National Director of Youth Ministry for the Covenant, will be leading a seminar on understanding
Generation Z. Sign up your Children & Youth Teams Now at www.pswc.squarespace.com

Youth & Children's Worker Retreat
August 20-22, 2018 at Mission Springs
Register Now
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